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I 
WESTERN- KENTU C KY UNIVERSITY 
BO WLIN G GREE N. K EN TU CKY 
TO; Dr, Ph1"1 r "n s tan s 
Chai rperso n , Facu l ty Senate 
DATE: 
L ys\-wth Wal l a ce, eha; r pcrso ll 
n.A !Inc! E. CIllnmi ttpc 
*ny-l ,aws, hfm0. !Hlmpn t s n,nd 1':lcel. i o ll s c~ f (\/'A. 
,Janua r y 21-" 1977 
The *ll.A . a nd E Comm i.ttee met on ,Ja n uary 25 :I t "II ; :1('1 a . m. 
, 
in tll O G:\rl' p tt ernt e r nn(~l 102. Sr nato;' s 1)r0 S(~ 11t wrrp 
Bi c ll :)l'/I \, n " t>I' , A l ice Rowe, Kyle Wal lace an d 1,vs he Lh W: l liacc. 
We t'cvicwed til e it ems t llat we r e refpr l"c d Lo 11S, :lnc\ th e 
[o l lowin ~ nr:t i Oll was l:lken: 
I tem I. The d i scuss ion o n J'(~p r csc nt a tion from ~ ' ass 
Commun i e;l t i on a nd ,l ou rn ~l l i sm wi 11 he takp!l lip 
at o ur next mee tin g . 
2 . CredcnUals, we Iel t, eou]d be h:lnc\ 'l NI b~1 o ur 
commi LLee on a ease by e a s e hasi s , 
:.L Rel ationship of F.x ecutiVf~ Co mm.i Ltf'e ;lnd tlw 
c l" caL i.o n of Ad Hoc eommjtte (,~ w i l l h(~ d isc ussed 
at. the 110Xt me e t in g . 
4. Th e ~ommitt ee recommended t h at the tilll's . 
Chairperso n an d Vice-Chairperso n, r ema in, 
5 . Th e 1'01,. of 8p!lato r s-a t - lan~e woulrl b e 
di r r icult to define prec i sely . and ther e was <l 
g-cnera] r ec Ung t hat i t could be interpreted on 
an jndi vi du;l J ha s i s hy tIle Senators thenlS01ves . 
(Open to di sC llssion a nd sugges tion s fl"om tl1P 
Senate as a who]e . ) 
6. Alternates o n Senate Comm it tees depen(](lnt on 
acceptance or r e jec U'--'1l o f ny - Laws II I ( See U9m 
8) . 
7 . ( I ) '1'11 1' ri f'V I' I opmr' ll t 0 I" pi :I.I1 S ro r 1.110 (> 1 ('ct i 011 
o r a Faculty Regell t. A Sp (:c j a.l meeL in f~ has h r~"n 
set up 1' 0 1' Fehruary 10 to dis(~ltss th i s it em 
ex e lus:i vc 1V · 
; 
~ • • 
• 
~1 1<1I1 () r U\ N 1)1 J ~, 
Ph i I COilS Lan s 
8 .(1-) Shoul d the Se n 8te make p rovj~;d on s for e j ection 
or seJect j o n of Senate 111 t e rnntes. 'We h;lV'r:', a rec-
ummen daU o n .in t h e r flnn o r a ny - L aw (IJ 1 ) - Sf'e 
111 ln c h f' d sil(:'l't. 
O. I1ccoIll1l10ncl-t/B y-Laws I , II, and lIT :] J'f' 1)1' i Ill! se n t 
to Ll1P 1 ':x0C \]ti v(~ r.nmnd. tte0 v ia yo u f o r Executive 
Cornmi lL<'f' act i on. 
In ad d jtion, T haw" c<l l i e d nr. Co r ls a nd plan to have 
commit tee mopt wi.th him as soo n as poss .ihle :l l; t(, l' the 
Fe brual'Y ] 0 Se nat e meeti ng 
LW :.id 
cc: J)J', Richard (; r(' 1' ,., 
nl', J) r l ll1,\,t ·1!:ly( h!l1 
Hs . f\ 1 i.e(' How(' 
Mr. HodllPY Vc i I.sciH'v,gc r 





BY-LAW I. By-laws s hal l be submitted in writin~ to the Ry - 1;) W5, Alllend -
mellts. and El ection s Conlnittee a t lea s t two weeks prior to a r C'<Jul arly 
sc hedu l ed Senate mee ting. 
, 
BY -lAl~ I I. Ame ndments . A proposed amendment to the f acul ty Scnilte Con-
stituti on must be submitted i n writinq to the [Jy-laws , I\mendment s , il nd 
Elect ions Committee. The By-Laws, Amendments, and Elections COllllll it ... ee 
sha 11 forwa rd the proposa 1, together l'Ii th cotllni t tce recolllTlenda t i ons. to 
the Execut i ve Conlnittce . 
If approved by a majority of the votil19 members of the Executive Committee, 
t he amendment shal l be presented to the Senate membership in i1ccordance 
with Const i tuti on Arti cl e VI . 
If disapproved by a majority of th e voting members of the Executive 
COll1nittee, the proposed amendment shall, upon written request of at 
lea s t ten (10) membe r s of the Faculty Senate , be submitted to the memhe r-
ship in the manner s pecif i ed by Constitution Artic l e VI. 
3Y - LAli I I I. Alternates . A Senator r eques ting a replacement may pe titi on 
the Uy-Laws. /\llIendrncnt s , and El ec tions COrlluittee for a telllporilry a l ter-
nate to serve for a period not less than four (4) regul ar l y schedulec1 
consecut ive Senate meetings nor more than nille ( 9 ) such meetings. If the 
petition i s approved , an e l ection will be hel d in aeeOl"dance with 
ARtic l e III of the Constitut i on. The e l ected a lte rnate s hall as sume 
al l senatorial dutie s . 
• • 
